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Abstract
We have enteredthe new millenniumwith great hopes.As we enterthe new millenniumwe
can see that the world is very clearlyshiftingto a new era in terms of new speed of changes.
InformationTechnology(lT) brings this new speed unknownto human history.This fast
speedof changeswill be touchingall aspectol humanlife.lT and in particulare-commerceis
playingthe centralrole in transformingthe old economyinto the high-speednew economy.
E-commerce has created a vast range of business opportunities for both firms and
individuals
from developingcountriesto markettheirproductsand servicesabroad,and earn
foreign exchangefor their countries.In this researchpaper an attempt is made to focus on
the e-commercetechnology,its prospectsand identifythe various barriersthat exists for its
properdevelopmentin the developingcountriesaroundthe world.
Introduction
E-commercehas become a buzzwordof modern trading and informationtechnology.lt is a
modernbusinessmethodologythat addressesthe needs of organizations,
merchants,and
consumersto cut costs while improvingthe qualityof productsand services,and increasing
the speed of servicedelivery.In general,it is the processof conductingall forms of business
using computerhardware,software,processing,data communicationand computernetwork.
E-commerceis used to describe a new on-line approachto performingtraditionalfunctions
such as payment and funds transfer, order entry processing, invoicing, inventory
management,cargo tracking,electroniccatalogs,and point of sales data gathering.As a
whole e-commerce is an umbrella concept that integratesa wide range of new and old
applicationsas shown in fig.1 and represents the digital convergence of 21st century
businessapplicationand computingtechnologies.
The fundamentaladvancementin informationtechnologythrough the developmentof
lnternet has already brought a sea change in e-commerce and it is poised for further
revolutionarychange.The principalmediathat are contributingand will contributeto global ecommerceare:
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Figure1: Convergence
of separatef unctionsarounde-commerce

Global InformationInfrastructure(Gll): Gll will be the economicbackboneof the 2'lst
century,whichis goingto governour socialand economiclife.Whenfully realizedGll will
Thesenetworkswill
of networks.
havea vastnelworkconsisting
of hundredsandthousands
organizeour work, increaseour
run our factories,processour financialtransactions,
productivity,
instructus and educateour children,helpphysicianand hospitalsto take our
care,connectus morecloselywith friendsand familywhereverwe are, entertainus, and
myriadof otherservicesnotyet conceived.
is growing
and ResearchOrganization,
Internet:Whichemergedas a preserveof University
and had attracteda large numberof users of varied interest.Public and
exponentially
commercialuser of Internetis growingrapidly.The Internetis being used to reinvent
government
in the process.Todaymorethan 80
and reshapeour livesand ourcommunities
million[4] haveaccessto the Internetand this numberis headingtowards150 million[4].
Internetcreates a profoundimpact on global trade and service. E-commerceand
communication
over the Internetoffer tremendousmarket for today's business.The
increasednumberof Internetconnectionsand the overallmarketresponsehas made it
imperativeenterprisesto adept new trade practicesand standardsuited to electronic
transactions.
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World Wide Web (WWW): Which is the engine for exploringthe resourcesin Internetto
adding homage, informationservices and host of interconnections
at a dizzying rate.
Commercialweb site at presentaroundthe world is about 3,50,000[3]. Some estimatethat
web basedelectroniccommercewill reach$ 5 trillionbv 2010.
Electronic data Inierchange (EDl): Which is the core of e-commercesystem.EDI is the
interchangeof documentsin a standardformatbetweentradingpartners.The exchangeof
information can take place between organizationshaving different hardware, operating
system and applications.The basic featuresof EDI are computerizedprocessingsystem,
EDI MessageStandard,EDI translationsoftwareand data communication
system.
Very Small Aperture Terminal (VSAT):VSATsare specializedearthstationsequippedwith
transreceiverscapable ol uplinkingas well as down link video, voice and data signals.
Satellitecommunication
utilizesVSAT technologyutilizingVSAT technologyallowsthe rapid
introductionof sophisticatedtelecomservicesto the developingcountrieswith very little or no
terrestrialinfrastructure
facilities.Actuallythe evolutionof VSATtechnologyhas changedthe
VSATs image from a secondary choice to a viable necessaryfor corporationsand lSPs
acrossthe world.
Asymmetric Digital Subscriber Line (ADSL): ADSL is a modem technology,converts
existingtwisted-pairtelephonelines into access paths for multimediaand high-speeddata
communication.
lt dependsupon advanceddigitalsignalprocessingand creativealgorithms
to squeezeso much informationthroughtwistedpair telephonelines. ADSL techniquecan
transmitup to 6 Mps to a subscriber,and as much as 832 Kbps or in both directions.Such
rates expandexistingpublicinformationnetworkfrom one to voice,telt and low resolution
graphicsto a powerful,ubiquitoussystem capable of bringingmultimedia,includingfull
motionvideo,to everyone'shome this century.By briningmovies,television,video catalogs,
remoteCD-ROMs,corporateLANs,and the Internetinto homesand smallbusinesses,ADSL
will make these markets viable, and profitable,for lSPs, telephone companies and
applicationsuppliersalike.

Scope of E-Commerce
E-commerce may offer new and substantial benefits to the consumers including
convenience,
accessto a wide rangeof goodsand servicesfrom manufacturers
and retailers
all over the world,and the abilityto gatherand compareinformationabout such goods and
services.With e-commerce,it is possibleto have paperlessoffice,borderlessbusinessand a
platformfor on-linetradingremainsopen roundthe clock.
The lnternethas made it possiblefor businessto interactdirectlywith both the suppliersand
end-userswithouthavingto go in for heavyinvestments.
Anybodywith a web browsercould
directlymake a purchasefrom any paft of the world. Similarly,anyonewith a web server

could run a multi-milliondollar businesswithout having to invest in godowns,and other
distribution
and rentalinfrastructure.
The Internetnot only changedthe rulesof business,but
also the frontiers.Today, if you have a presenceon the web, then the world is your customer.
Table-1 shows how businessfrontiersare being changed through the applicationof the
InformationTechnology/lnformation
and CommunicationTechnology (lTllCT) especially
throughthe Internetin the form of e-businessand e-commerce.Fig. 2 shows [8] the speed of
technologyadoptionand thus it indicateshow fast the changesare taking place in day-to-day
life.

Component
Industries
Media
Transaction
Financialservices
Retailing/sourcing

Traditional

DigitalPhase-l

TV

CD

Manual
Teller/bank
Store

EDI
ATM
Homeshoooino

Advertising
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advertisemenl

New media

Technoloov
Communication

Paper
Voice

Diqitaldevices
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Table-1: Reshapingof the traditionalbusinessthroughInternet
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Prospects of E-Commerce
E-commercehas created opportunityto compete successfullyin providingdigital products
and servicesto globalmarketaroundthe world.E-commerceopen up a new horizonfor the
rural as well as urban population if they could have access to information regarding
agriculture,shrimp culture, arts and crafts etc. Alreadya lot of enterprisesin the developing
countriesare offeringtheir productsand servicesthrough e-commerce.These virtuai shops
create a window of opportunitiesfor business and enterprisesto sell their services and
productsin the global market.For exampleBangladesh,which introducedonlinein 1996 is
fast adapting itself to the new technology.At present approximately51 [3] Internet Service
Providers(lSP) with VSAT providingdialup Internetconnectionand leased lines. More than
100,000 [3] computer users are enjoying the Internetfacility by these lSPs including
BangladeshTelephoneand TelegraphBoard (BTTB).
E-commercehas been identifiedas an area of duty free access in lor all the developing
countriesthe Second MinisterialMeeting of the World Trade Organization(WTO)[4]. As a
member ol the WTO, most of the developingcountries has got the opportunityto put its
domesticfront and can reap the benefit of e-commerceby increasingthe duty free export of
softwareelectronically.To take the full advantageof the vast potentialof lT, the government
of the developingcountries needs to declare computer software and data processingas a
thrust sector. In order to facilitate rapid private sector investmentin lT, governmentshould
lower the tax to install VAST channel, special bank loans and incentives,decision to
establishspeciallT park and also to considerexemptdutieson computerand accessories.
commercialbanksoperatingaroundthe worldare usinglT sincelong and a
The multinational
few of them become pioneers in electronictransactionvia AutomatedTeller Machine (ATM).
For example, Standard Chartered Grindlays Bank, Hongkong Shanghai Bank Corporation
(HSBC),American Express Bank and others provide24 hours Money Link service by ATM.
ln fig.3 shows [8] how retail and hospitality,banking and utilitieshave the best prospectsin
terms of e-commerce.

Barriers of E-Commerce Development
E-commerceinvolvesa number of playerssuch as buyers,seller and the Internetservice
provider,which have their own concern.Buyersand sellerswill be concernedwith validity
and enforceabilityof contracts,together with issues like evidenceand security of electronic
Contentproviderson the
lSPs will also be concernedabouttheirlegalliabilities.
transactions.
to govern each of this
needed
problems.
therefore
laws
are
Different
net may face copyright
concern.
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Figure3: Industrieshavingthe best prospects

For the developingcountries,still it is just the beginningof e-commerce.Governmentcan
have a profoundetfect on the growth of e-commerce.By their action they can facilitatethe etrade or inhibitit. The pace of growthwill be hinderedif the followingdevelopmentand legal
that are directlvassociatedwith it,
issuesare not addressedimmediatelv
lnfrastructural development: Global InformationInfrastructure(Gll) including National
InformationInfrastructure(Nll) as part of Gll is the basic prerequisitefor e-commerce.
as it is now a days
Accessto InformationCommunicationTechnology(lTC) infrastructure
called the key to the developmentof e-commercein all developingcountries.Developing
countries of Asia, Africa and Latin America lacks in possessing an inadequate
telecommunicationinfrastructure.Moreover.the infrastructureconstraints make access to
the internatlonaltelecom and electronic networks extremely expensive. For example,
Bangladeshhas one of the lowesttelephonedensitiesin Asia,with a mere 0.5 lines per 100
people [4]. In terms of phone in the world connectivity,BangladeshTelephone and
TelegraphyBoard (BTTB)chargesare one of the highestin the world .The most effective
meansto enhancethe infrastructure
is to adopt open marketoptionto promoteinvestment,
efficiencyand innovationin telecommunication.
E-money: Developmentof e-commercewill need the supportof a financialsystem that is
fast, reliable,and secure. Electronicbanking and electronicmoney will revolutionizethe
functioningof the financialsystem.ln recentyearssome overseasand localbanks introduce
e-moneyin a limitedway. Still there is no mechanismfor making paymentdirectlythrough
the lnternet.
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Consumer Protection and Privacy: A major fear involved in e-commerceis security and
privacy.Securityand privacy need to be guaranteed.Lapses in securitycan be devastating,
rangingfrom allowing customer informationto be accessedby outside parties to the actual
theft of credit cards and malicioustemperingof content and back end systems. lf the
businessand individualsare to conductelectronictransactionson the Internet,it must be
ensuredthat such transactionare completelysecureand hackerproof and also ensurethat
customerinformationis maintainedin a securedlocationand not sharedwithoutcustomer
consent.The potentialof the electronicmedium to intrudeinto privacyof individualsand
corporationhas alreadyreceivedconsiderablemediaattentionabroad.So, a comprehensive
cyber law is very important for the lSPs and the successful operation of e-commerce.
Domestic laws and regulations [9] of individual country may be applied to protect the
individualprivacyin the databaseand transmission.
E-contract:As companiesincreasinglyadopt electronictransactionmethods,they need to
be awareof the legalenvironmentwhen buyersand sellerscompletetransactionwithoutany
face-to-facemeetingsor exchangeof writtendocuments.Manybusinessand consumersare
still wary of conductingextensivebusinessover the Internetbecause of the lack of a
predictableenvironmentgoverningtransactions.The practicesand laws affectingproduct
and servicewarranties,true in advertising,
sellerliabilityand othercodescreatedfor physical
commercewill need to be interpretedor extendedto includee-commerce.So, there is a
necessityto redefinethe validity and formation of contract. Governmentmay consider the
"Model Law" [8] of UN commissionon InternationalTrade Law (lTL), which has widely
acclaimedby manycountries.
Taxation: E-commercehas challengedthe basic principleof international
taxationsuch as
physicalpresence,placeof establishment
etc, which has formedthe basisfor assessingtax
liability.The Internetlacks the clear and fixed geographicallines of transitthat historically
havecharacterized
the physicaltradeof goods.Thus,whileit remainspossibleto administer
tarifffor productorderedover the Internetbut ultlmatelydeliveredvia surfaceor air transport,
the structureof the Internet makes it difficultto do so when product or service is delivered
electronically.As electroniccommerce grows corporation,localitiesand governmentshave
become more and more concerned about losing sales tax revenues from electronic
transactions
acrossborders.For the properdevelopment
of e-commerce,it shouldbe neither
to be tax advantagednor penalized.
Education awareness: To get the benefitof e-commercefully it is imperativeto educate
peoplein the skillsrequiredin the lT. WithoutlT educationwe cannotexploitthe full potential
of e-commerce.Government,businessand consumerrepresentative
shouldwork togetherto
educate consumersabout electroniccommerce,to foster informed decision making by
consumersparticipation
in e-commerce,and to increasebusinessand consumerawareness
of the consumerprotectionframeworkthat appliesto theiron lineactivities.
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Building trust: In an electronicmarket place there is no or limitedface-to-facecontact
be'tr,veen
buyer and the seller unlikethe transitionalphysicaltransactions.
The transactions
are impersonal,anonymous and automated.Such dehumanizedbusiness environment
accompaniedby all kindsof technicalinnovationnecessarilybringsup opportunities
for fraud
by individualconsumersand corporationalike. E-commercecan alwaysbe used in a very
sophisticated
way and in fact there has been cases of very disturbingscams and abusesin
the lnternet.These includefalse investmentpromises[1] in the e-mailadvertisingand jam
mailboxesand servers,get quick rich schemeetc. For such reasonsa sense of distrusthas
prevailedin the evolutionof many aspect of e-commerce.Individualsthereforemust be
protectedagainstsuch crimes and dishonestpractices.All participantsin the game have a
stake that will ensure honest value is deliverfor value received.For buildingtrust it is
necessaryto establisha Certification
Agency(CA) t3l that is recognizedby and acceptableto
the international
organization.
That means,the systemshouldbe so designedthat it buildsa
confidencebetweenall playersin the fieldof e-commerce.

Conclusions
E-commerceis the blessingof the integration
technology
of computerand telecommunication
the
tremendous
for
of
late twentiethcenturyand it opens up
businessopportunities both the
innovativefirms and individuals.With this rise of e-commerce,the world is undergoinga
revolutionary
change in social,politicaland culturallife. To take the full advantageof this,
many governmentand international
businessaroundthe world are tryingto create a global
informationsociety,as globalizationgraduallyfocus firms to competeacross geographical
policy
boundariesand meet the requirements
of their clientwhereverthey are. International
makers are increasinglyfocusing open market system for the promotion,efficiencyand
transparency
in the developing
of business.Thus,for the properdevelopmentof e-ccimmerce
countriesmake it affordableto all walk of people,governmentneed to addressthe above
market oriented
mentionedissues on prioritybasis and should adopt a non-regulatory,
approachto e-commercethat will facilitatethe emergenceof a transparentand predictable
legalenvironment
to supportglobalbusinessand commerce.
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